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Abstract. Effective management of water resources requires
that all elements of the water balance be estimated. Ground-
water recharge measurements are difﬁcult, time consuming
and expensive. In some cases a ﬁeld study cannot be justi-
ﬁed and simple empirical relationships are used to estimate
recharge, and often the value chosen is simply a percentage
of rainfall. This paper aims to use a database of 4386 ﬁeld
based estimates of recharge from 172 studies in Australia to
produce simple empirical relationships that relate recharge
to nationally available datasets and hence can be used to esti-
mate recharge in data-poor areas in a scientiﬁcally defensible
way.
It was found that the vegetation and soil type were crit-
ical determinants in forming relationships between average
annual rainfall and average annual recharge. Climate zones
and surface geology (lithology) were not found to be signif-
icant determinants in the relationship between rainfall and
recharge. The method used to estimate recharge had an im-
pact upon the magnitude of the recharge estimates due to the
spatial and temporal scales over which the different methods
estimate recharge.
Relationships have been developed here between aver-
age annual rainfall and average annual recharge for com-
binations of soil and vegetation type that can be used with
only nationally available datasets to provide a recharge esti-
mate. These relationships can explain 60% of the variance in
recharge measurements across Australia. The uncertainty in
the recharge estimated using these relationships is generally
greater than an order of magnitude. This means that if these
relationships are used to help determine water allocations,
then the precautionary principle should limit allocations to
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less than about 5% of the estimated recharge. If allocations
are greater than this, a more detailed site speciﬁc study is
warranted.
1 Introduction
The primary requirement for management of water resources
in any region is an accurate knowledge of the water balance.
This, in turn, requires estimation of groundwater recharge
rates and, where possible, knowledge of their spatial distri-
bution. When formulating a water balance for a region, man-
agers address recharge estimation in many different ways.
The amount of time and money expended depends on many
factors but is primarily decided by the value of the ground-
water resource, the likely scrutiny of the decision and data al-
ready available. In many data sparse, less resource intensive
areas of Australia, recharge has simply been estimated as a
percentage of rainfall, often with no justiﬁcation. While sim-
ple approaches like this can have a large uncertainty, prag-
matically they are the only option for estimating recharge in
many less resource intense areas and consequently there is
a need to develop more scientiﬁcally robust and defendable
approaches for estimating recharge in these areas. In this pa-
per we aimed to provide a simple, but defensible empirical
approach to estimate recharge in data-poor areas based upon
existing recharge studies conducted in Australia over the past
65 years. This was done by relating recharge to a number of
climatic and landscape attributes.
There have been many previous reviews of groundwater
recharge worldwide. Some of these focused upon methods
of estimating recharge (Lerner et al., 1990; Scanlon et al.,
2002) while others focused on processes (de Vries and Sim-
mers, 2002; Simmers, 1997). The most recent review of ﬁeld
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studies was conducted by Scanlon et al. (2006) who reviewed
140 recharge studies in (semi-) arid regions from all conti-
nents. They produced a single relationship between rainfall
and recharge under native vegetation based on studies from
different continents.
Most previous reviews of Australian recharge studies have
been of limited geographical extent or constrained by a
paucity of data. Kennett-Smith et al. (1994) reviewed 18
studies conducted in the south-west Murray Basin and pro-
duced a relationship between percentage clay content of the
soil and deep drainage. Cook et al. (2001) revisited this
work some years later but did not update the relationship.
Petheram et al. (2002) undertook the most comprehensive
review to that time with a national focus. They used 41 stud-
ies to develop relationships between rainfall and recharge for
different combinations of land use and soil type but the re-
lationships were based on data of limited geographical ex-
tent and were conﬁned to just two land uses types. Tolmie
and Silburn (2003) reviewed studies from the Queensland
portion of the Murray-Darling Basin but did not attempt to
generalise the results. Silberstein (2010) reviewed all the
data from the Gnangara groundwater mound in Western Aus-
tralia with an emphasis on plantation forestry. Interestingly
this region was excluded by Petheram et al. (2002) because
the recharge measurements were so much greater than those
measured elsewhere in the country. The most recent review
of Australian recharge ﬁeld studies, conducted by Crosbie et
al. (2010a), collated 4386 recharge estimates from 172 stud-
ies nationally and but did not attempt to produce any robust
relationships from this data.
The hypothesis that was tested in this paper was that there
is enough information contained in the 4386 recharge esti-
mates collated by Crosbie et al. (2010a) to develop generic
relationships for estimating recharge in data-poor areas in
Australia that rely only upon nationally available datasets.
This builds upon the work of Petheram et al. (2002) and
Scanlon et al. (2006) to develop relationships for estimating
recharge using nationally available datasets such as vegeta-
tion type, climate and surface materials.
2 Methods
Only those studies that measured dryland diffuse recharge
or inferred dryland diffuse recharge through measurements
were reviewed. Studies that measured recharge under irri-
gation were excluded from this analysis because recharge
estimates under irrigation are confounded by the numerous
land and water management decisions that take place at the
paddock scale in these areas (e.g. irrigation technology, irri-
gation timing, application of soil ameliorants to change in-
ﬁltration characteristics). We also did not develop generic
relationships of recharge from streams due to a lack of ﬁeld
based measurements for this form of recharge. Groundwa-
ter modelling and soil moisture modelling studies were also
excluded from the analysis due to the wide variability in the
robustness of model calibration, which would have necessi-
tated each calibrated model to be individually assessed for
inclusion in the study.
Throughout this paper the term “recharge” is used gener-
ically. There are many variations of this term that have a
speciﬁc meaning. For this paper they are:
– Gross recharge – is the water that inﬁltrates past the root
zone, crosses the plane of the water table, and increases
the storage of water in the saturated zone.
– Potential recharge – is water that has inﬁltrated past the
root zone of the vegetation (deep drainage). It will be-
come recharge if there are no impeding layers between
the root zone and the aquifer. If a land use change has
occurred there will be a delay before the rate of poten-
tial recharge is equal to the rate of gross recharge, this
delay could be decades or longer.
– Net recharge – is the gross recharge minus the amount
of water extracted by evapotranspiration from the sat-
urated zone. Net recharge is usually associated with
estimates of recharge using the chloride mass balance
method in the saturated zone in areas with a shallow
water table.
The data analysed in this paper were provided by a re-
view of all ﬁeld based estimates of recharge in Australia con-
ducted by Crosbie et al. (2010a). This review collated 4386
recharge estimates from 172 studies throughout the country
(Fig. 1). These studies used many different techniques for
estimating recharge including water table ﬂuctuations, chlo-
ride mass balances, and radiogenic isotopes. These tech-
niques estimate recharge at a variety of spatial and temporal
scales. The recharge estimates and the attributes collected
from the studies are recorded in a database available as an
online supplement to this paper along with the full citation of
each study. No attempt has been made to evaluate the valid-
ity of the recharge estimates; but they were not entered into
the database if the author of the study provided a reason why
they were unreliable. The better ﬁeld studies for the purpose
of this paper are the ones that provided the most contextual
information to help understand the recharge estimates, an ex-
ample of this is shown in Fig. 1 where only about one quarter
of recharge estimates had a vegetation type recorded by the
original author.
2.1 Factors affecting recharge
Recharge is controlled by many processes that depend upon
many factors. At its simplest, the process of recharge is
that of rainfall inﬁltrating into the soil, passing beyond the
root zone and reaching the water table. Recharge is the
residual after evapotranspiration and runoff have occurred.
Thissectionsoughttoidentifytheprimaryfactorscontrolling
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Fig. 1. Location of ﬁeld sites where recharge has been measured also showing where the different vegetation types were recorded. The class
“all” is all the recharge estimates irrespective of vegetation type.
recharge. The factors under consideration were: vegetation;
climate; and, surface material. Slope was also considered,
but the recharge estimates available were conducted in pre-
dominately ﬂat areas; 88% of recharge estimates were made
withlessthan2%slope(datanotshown). Wealsoconsidered
the methods used to estimate recharge because this often re-
lated to what was actually being measured (deep drainage,
recharge, net recharge) and the timeframe over which the
measurement applied.
2.1.1 Methods of recharge estimation
Different methods estimate recharge over different spatial
and temporal scales and at different depths in the soil pro-
ﬁle (Petheram et al., 2002). Consequently it is often recom-
mended that more than one method of estimating recharge
should be used in a ﬁeld study (Scanlon et al., 2002; Zhang
and Walker, 1998). The database of Crosbie et al. (2010a)
categorised the methods used to estimate recharge into 10
groups: steady-state chloride mass balance of groundwa-
ter; steady-state chloride mass balance of soil water; tran-
sient chloride mass balance of soil water; Water table ﬂuc-
tuation; Water balance (includes lysimetry and soil moisture
measurements); Carbon-14 groundwater dating; Chloroﬂu-
orocarbon groundwater dating; Tritium groundwater dating;
Chlorine-36 groundwater dating; and, Bromide addition and
recovery in the unsaturated zone.
Where methods from two different groups were used to
estimate recharge at the same site by the same author, the
estimated recharge values were compared to evaluate if the
method had an inﬂuence over the magnitude of the recharge
estimate.
2.1.2 Vegetation
It is well accepted that vegetation is a primary control on
groundwater recharge. Many decades of research into soil,
surface water and groundwater salinity has shown that the
replacement of deep-rooted native vegetation with shallow
rooted annual vegetation results in an increase in recharge
(Wood, 1924) by up to two orders of magnitude in semi-arid
areas (Allison et al., 1985). Where vegetation type was spec-
iﬁed by the authors of the original recharge estimates, they
were aggregated into three broad groups as used by Petheram
et al. (2002): Annuals; Perennials; and Trees. These three
groups were investigated separately due to their known inﬂu-
enceuponrecharge. Aseparateanalysiswasconductedusing
all available data irrespective of whether the vegetation type
was speciﬁed or not.
2.1.3 Climate
The climate zones of Australia are quite diverse and could be
expected to inﬂuence recharge. Petheram et al. (2002) cau-
tionedagainstusinggenericrechargerelationshipsdeveloped
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Fig. 2. Factors to be investigated for their inﬂuence over recharge. The average annual rainfall is derived from SILO (Jeffrey et al., 2001).
The vegetation map is derived from the Integrated Vegetation Coverage 2008 (BRS, 2008). The K¨ oppen-Geiger classiﬁcation is from Peel et
al. (2007). The aridity index map is derived from the rainfall from SILO and the Penman PET of Donohue et al. (2010). The soil type map
comes from ASRIS (Johnston et al., 2003). The surface geology map is the 1:1,000,000 map prepared by GA (Liu et al., 2006; Raymond et
al., 2007a, 2007b, 2007c; Stewart et al., 2008; Whitaker et al., 2007, 2008), for the legend to the surface geology map see the original source.
in southern Australia to estimate recharge in northern Aus-
tralia, theinferenceherewasthatthesummerdominatedhigh
intensity rainfall in northern Australia may produce a differ-
ent relationship between rainfall and recharge than the winter
dominated low intensity rainfall of southern Australia. How-
ever, Petheram et al. (2002) did not have the data to investi-
gate this difference between climatic zones. In the context of
climate change, Cartwright and Simmonds (2008) speculated
that an increase in temperature under a future climate could
lead to an increase in recharge due to changes in vegetation.
Again they did not have any data to support this hypothe-
sis. Using the K¨ oppen-Geiger climate classiﬁcation (Peel et
al., 2007) (Fig. 2) to separate the data into classes will allow
these hypotheses to be tested with a substantial amount of
data. The classes used by the K¨ oppen-Geiger classiﬁcation
that have recharge estimates are: Tropical, rainforest (Af);
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Tropical, monsoon (Am); Tropical, savannah (Aw); Arid,
steppe, hot (Bsh); Arid, steppe, cold (Bsk); Arid, desert, hot
(BWh); Arid, desert, cold (BWk); Temperate, without dry
season, hot summer (Cfa); Temperate, without dry season,
warm summer (Cfb); Temperate, dry summer, hot summer
(Csa); Temperate, dry summer, warm summer (Csb); and,
Temperate, dry winter, hot summer (Cwa).
Another climate classiﬁcation that could be relevant to
recharge is the aridity index (AI) (UNEP, 1992) (Fig. 2).
Scanlon et al. (2006) used the AI to delineate the (semi-) arid
regions of the world but did not use it as a basis for assessing
recharge. The AI is the ratio of rainfall (P) to potential evap-
otranspiration (PET) and classiﬁes a climate into: hyper-arid
(AI<0.05); arid (0.05<AI<0.2); semi-arid (0.2<AI<0.5);
dry sub-humid (0.5<AI<0.65) and humid (AI>0.65). For
the purpose of this study the humid class has been further
divided into above and below AI=0.75. The relationship be-
tween rainfall and recharge for each class was evaluated sep-
arately. The AI was determined using the rainfall from SILO
(Jeffrey et al., 2001) and the Penman PET from Donohue et
al. (2010).
2.1.4 Surface materials
The surface material is also well accepted as a control
on recharge. Relationships have been developed between
the percentage clay content of surface soils and recharge
(Kennett-Smith et al., 1994; Wohling, 2010) and the plant
available water capacity of surface soils and recharge (Rad-
ford et al., 2009). These parameters are rarely measured as
part of recharge investigations and their mapping at the na-
tional scale is difﬁcult. For these reasons other properties of
the surface materials were investigated that are mapped at the
national scale.
The surface geology has been mapped seamlessly across
Australia at 1:1,000,000 scale (Fig. 2) (Liu et al., 2006; Ray-
mond et al., 2007a, 2007b, 2007c; Stewart et al., 2008;
Whitaker et al., 2007, 2008). When the lithologies in the
attribute table were compared with our database, it was clear
that there were too many lithologies to enable a compari-
son between them. To overcome this problem the lithologies
were simpliﬁed into classes: Volcanic; Plutonic; Metamor-
phic; Weathered; Carbonates; Unconsolidated – course; Un-
consolidated – ﬁne; Consolidated – course; Consolidated –
ﬁne. Unfortunately the mapping does not record karst fea-
tures or fracturing of the rock that would be expected to be
important in estimating recharge. The relationship between
rainfall and recharge was analysed separately for each of the
classes to determine their signiﬁcance upon recharge.
As a separate investigation to the surface geology, the
dominant soil type was also evaluated for its impact upon
recharge. There are national scale soil maps (Johnston et al.,
2003) that classify the soils according to the Australian Soils
Classiﬁcation (Isbell, 2002) (Fig. 2). The top level of this
classiﬁcation (Soil Order) was used for grouping recharge
estimates and evaluating the relationship between average
annual rainfall and average annual recharge as the dominant
soil order is the best available national scale mapping.
2.2 An empirical method for estimating recharge in
data-poor areas
This section sought to use the factors identiﬁed in Sect. 2.1
as affecting recharge to produce a method for estimating
recharge in data-poor areas across Australia. The intention
was that a recharge estimate can be made using national scale
datasets as a minimum, but could also be used with more
detailed information if available. The authors stress that if
the value of the resource is high or the consequences of ex-
ploiting the resource are detrimental to sensitive areas, then
a detailed investigation is warranted and the results of this
method should not be relied upon.
2.3 Development of relationships between average
annual rainfall and average annual recharge
A relationship between average annual rainfall and average
annual recharge for each class from each factor under inves-
tigation was developed using a simple one parameter model:
R =10aP
where a is a ﬁtting parameter, R is annual average recharge
and P is annual average rainfall. The ﬁtting parameter
(slope) was determined by least squares regression between
annual average rainfall and the logarithm of annual average
recharge. The statistical signiﬁcance of this relationship be-
tween rainfall and recharge was determined on the basis of
an F-test.
If a relationship exists between rainfall and recharge for
two classes (e.g. annual and perennial vegetation), then the
95% conﬁdence interval about the ﬁtting parameter of each
class can be compared to determine if the two classes are
signiﬁcantly different. If the classes are signiﬁcantly differ-
ent then that classiﬁcation is potentially useful as a predictor
of recharge.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Effect of recharge estimation technique on recharge
The steady state chloride mass balance in the saturated zone
(Cl SS GW) (Anderson, 1945) was by far the most frequently
used method for estimating recharge in Australia (Fig. 3). It
was used in 46% of studies to produce 77% of the recharge
estimates.
The second most commonly used method for estimating
recharge in Australia was the transient chloride mass balance
in the unsaturated zone (Cl Transient Soil) and accounted
for over 9% of all recharge estimates made. There are sev-
eral variations on this method with the method developed by
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Fig. 3. Locations of studies where the different methods have been used to estimate recharge.
Walker et al. (1991) used predominantly in South Australia
and the method of Thorburn et al. (1987) predominantly used
in Queensland (Fig. 3).
The water table ﬂuctuation (WTF) method (Meinzer and
Stearns, 1929) and the water balance (WB) techniques ac-
counted for over 3% of recharge estimates each, and the
steady state chloride mass balance in the unsaturated zone
(Allison and Hughes, 1978) accounted for over 2% of
recharge estimates. The other tracers (14C, CFC, 3H, 36CL
and Br−) only accounted for 4% of recharge estimates com-
bined.
The diverse range of methods used to estimate recharge
allowed comparisons between methods to be made where the
same author had made measurements at the same site with
multiple techniques (Fig. 4).
Recharge estimates made using the WTF method appear
to be much higher than those made using Cl SS GW or 14C
(Fig. 4a and 4b). The main reason for this is the different
timeframes over which these methods operate. The Cl SS
GW and 14C methods are providing an estimate of recharge
over the residence time of the water in the aquifer; this can
be many thousands of years. The WTF method was pro-
viding an estimate of recharge over the length of time that
measurements of water levels were recorded; this can be
up to decades. In many cases the WTF method was esti-
mating recharge under the current land use and the Cl SS
GW and 14C methods were estimating recharge under pre-
clearing conditions, the discrepancy in the recharge estimates
was due to a change in land use (Cartwright et al., 2007).
Climate change has also been shown to impact recharge es-
timates over time scales of thousands of years (Leaney et al.,
2003), while climate variability could also impact recharge
estimates made over shorter time scales (e.g. droughts). An-
other reason why the Cl SS GW and WTF methods can pro-
duce different estimates of recharge is due to evapotranspira-
tion from the saturated zone. The WTF method is an estimate
of gross recharge whereas the Cl SS GW method is an esti-
mate of net recharge, in areas with shallow water tables Cl−
can continue to be concentrated in the saturated zone due to
phreatophytic vegetation (Crosbie et al., 2002).
The comparison between the Cl Transient Soil and Cl SS
GW shows that at low recharge rates they were quite differ-
ent but as recharge increased they became more consistent
(Fig. 4c). The reason for this is the type of recharge being
estimated; the Cl Transient Soil was an estimate of poten-
tial recharge whereas the Cl SS GW was an estimate of ac-
tual recharge. After land clearing there is a delay between
an increase in potential recharge and an increase in actual
recharge, this delay is shorter for higher recharge areas indi-
cating that where the results of the two methods were similar
the system had come to a new equilibrium (Jolly et al., 1989).
Where recharge estimation methods are consistent in the
type of recharge estimated and the timeframe over which the
estimate is made then the estimates can be similar to each
other. When the 14C and Cl SS GW methods were com-
pared, the recharge estimates are similar because both meth-
ods were estimates of recharge over very long periods of time
(Fig. 4d). The WB and Cl Transient Soil were both estimates
of potential recharge and the magnitudes of the recharge es-
timates were also similar with each other even though they
may operate at different spatial and temporal scales (Fig. 4e).
The WTF and CFC methods were both estimates of gross
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the different methods where two methods have been used at the same site by the same author.
recharge over recent decades and were shown to produce
consistent results (Fig. 4f).
This comparison of methods has shown that different
methods can give recharge estimates that appear to be very
different, but with an understanding of what was actually be-
ing measured they can provide complimentary information.
This again highlights the need for using multiple methods
of estimating recharge as not all methods are suitable for all
purposes.
3.2 Effect of vegetation type on recharge
When the recharge estimates were averaged for each vege-
tation type, it was found that the geometric mean was 8.5,
13 and 0.8mmyr−1 for the annuals, perennials and trees
respectively. A boxplot of the same data (Fig. 5) showed
that the median of the annuals was greater than the perenni-
als (13mmyr−1 cf 7.8mmyr−1). This analysis is deceptive
because the recharge estimates were spread throughout the
country but not evenly, and there were about 10 times more
recharge estimates under annuals and trees than there were
under perennials.
Where there were paired studies investigating recharge
under different land uses at the same site using the same
recharge estimation method, recharge under annuals was
greater than recharge under perennials or trees, and recharge
under perennials was greater than recharge under trees
(Fig. 5).
A relationship between rainfall and recharge was es-
tablished for each of these vegetation groups (Fig. 6).
The slopes of these regression lines were all statistically
Fig. 5. The inﬂuence of vegetation on recharge. The boxplots
compare all recharge estimates under the three groups of vegeta-
tion types. The scatterplots show where estimates of recharge have
been made under two vegetation types at the same site by the same
author using the same method.
signiﬁcantly different (p<0.05) demonstrating that vegeta-
tion type is a key parameter in estimating recharge. The trees
had the worst ﬁt to the model, which was not unexpected.
The tree vegetation class was the closest to the natural state.
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Fig. 6. The relationship between rainfall and recharge for each vegetation type. The black dashed line on the trees plot is the relationship
between rainfall and recharge for natural areas developed by Scanlon et al. (2006). The class “all” is all the recharge estimates irrespective
of vegetation type.
Ecological optimality theory (Eagleson, 1982) suggests that
the vegetation will expand to use as much of the available
resources as possible, in a water limited environment rainfall
is likely to be the key constraint on growth. Between a rain-
fall of 300mmyr−1 and 800mmyr−1 the spread of recharge
estimates did not change, above 800mmyr−1 the recharge
estimates became greater (Fig. 6).
Scanlon et al. (2006) developed a relationship between
rainfall and recharge for semi-arid areas under natural veg-
etation from a global synthesis of recharge studies (includ-
ing both modelling and ﬁeld studies). The relationship de-
veloped here for recharge under trees predicts substantially
less recharge than the relationship developed by Scanlon
et al. (2006) (Fig. 6), suggesting that recharge in Australia
mightbedifferenttotherestoftheworld. Ithasbeenhypoth-
esised that Australian native vegetation may be a key factor
contributing to ﬂow characteristics of Australian rivers being
different to those in the rest of the world (Peel et al., 2001);
the same could be true for recharge. Australia’s native vege-
tation is highly endemic and has evolved deep rooted systems
(Canadell et al., 1996) that are able to extract soil water at
very low suctions (O’Grady et al., 2008). Unlike other parts
of the world of the same K¨ oppen-Geiger types, Australia’s
native vegetation is predominantly evergreen (Bowman and
Prior, 2005; Peel et al., 2001). The signiﬁcance of this is that
lysimetery (Penman, 1967), catchment water balance (Bosch
and Hewlet, 1982) and catchment modelling studies (Peel et
al., 2001) suggest that actual evapotranspiration is greater
from evergreen vegetation than deciduous vegetation. This
has also resulted in very saline groundwater in many areas of
Australia due to concentration of salt by transpiration (Her-
czeg et al., 2001).
3.3 Effect of climate on recharge
Theanalysisoftherelationshipbetweenrainfallandrecharge
when separated by K¨ oppen-Geiger classes was hampered
by a lack of data (Fig. 7). It was not possible to generate
meaningful relationships for the tropical classes (Am and
Aw) because they did not have sufﬁcient data where the
recharge estimate had an associated vegetation class. Anal-
ysis of recharge estimates made in the desert classes (BWh
and BWk) was also limited due to a lack of data. The rela-
tionship when all data were used is of limited value because
of the dependence of recharge upon vegetation.
In the temperate classes, the dry and hot summer class
(Csa) had signiﬁcantly more recharge (p <0.05) than the
temperate class without dry season hot summer (Cfa) for
a given average annual rainfall for both annual and peren-
nial vegetation. There was insufﬁcient data to create a re-
lationship between rainfall and recharge for the dry winter
hot summer class (Cwa). For annual vegetation, the dry and
warm summer class (Csb) had signiﬁcantly more recharge
(p <0.05) for a given average annual rainfall than the with-
out dry season warm summer class (Cfb).
This very limited comparison suggests that recharge under
a winter dominated rainfall climate is higher than under an
equi-seasonal rainfall climate. However, this result was con-
founded by multiple factors. The recharge estimates in the
Csa class were from the Swan Coastal Plain and wheatbelt
in Western Australia, which have predominantly sandy soils
whereas the Cfa class includes many recharge estimates from
heavy textured soils in New South Wales and Queensland.
The same problems exist with the warm summer classes Csb
andCfb. RechargeestimatesmadeunderCsbweremainlyon
sand in the south-east of South Australia and recharge esti-
mates made under Cfb were mainly from Victoria on heavier
textured soils. We do not have enough information to con-
clusively say that winter dominated rainfall produces more
recharge than equi-seasonal rainfall for a given mean annual
rainfall.
The temperature classes can also be used to investigate
whether recharge was greater under a hot climate. The Arid
Steppe Hot (BSh) and Cold (Bsk) both have a relationship
developed between rainfall and recharge for the annual vege-
tation class but they are not signiﬁcantly different from each
other. The Dry Summer Hot (Cfa) and Cfb both have a re-
lationship developed between rainfall and recharge for the
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Fig. 7. The relationship between rainfall and recharge for each class from the K¨ oppen-Geiger climate classiﬁcation scheme. The class “all”
is all the recharge estimates irrespective of vegetation type.
annual vegetation class but they are not signiﬁcantly differ-
ent from each other. The Csa and Csb classes both have a
relationship developed between rainfall and recharge for the
annual vegetation class but they are not signiﬁcantly differ-
ent from each other. From the information we have available
there does not appear to be a difference in recharge with tem-
perature.
The other climate classiﬁcation investigated was the arid-
ity index (UNEP, 1992) (Fig. 8). Relationships were de-
veloped between rainfall and recharge for annual vegeta-
tion for the arid, semi-arid and dry sub-humid classes,
but these relationships were not signiﬁcantly different from
each other. Relationships were developed between rain-
fall and recharge for perennial vegetation for the semi-arid,
dry sub-humid and humid (P/PET<0.75) classes. Recharge
under the dry sub-humid class was not signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent from recharge under either the semi-arid or humid
(P/PET<0.75) classes but recharge under the semi-arid class
was signiﬁcantly (p <0.05) different from the humid class
(P/PET<0.75). The most striking result from the investiga-
tion into rainfall-recharge relationships under the different
aridity index classes was that there was no relationship be-
tween rainfall and recharge for the humid class with P/PET
greater than 0.75.
3.4 Effect of surface material on recharge
The relationship between mean annual rainfall and recharge
under different classes of surface geology was investigated
(Fig. 9). The relationship developed between mean annual
rainfall and recharge for annual vegetation for the volcanic,
plutonic, weathered and carbonates classes were not signiﬁ-
cantly different from each other or from the unconsolidated
or consolidated classes suggesting that surface geology has
little explanatory power for the rainfall – recharge relation-
ship. The relationships developed for annual and perennial
vegetation on the unconsolidated – coarse and unconsoli-
dated – ﬁne classes were not signiﬁcantly different from each
other. This result would suggest that the surface geology
mapping is not an adequate predictor of recharge.
The majority of the recharge estimates were in the uncon-
solidated – coarse and unconsolidated – ﬁne classes, suggest-
ing that a soils classiﬁcation might be more appropriate.
The relationship between rainfall and recharge in classes
according to soil order is presented in Fig. 10. Some soil
orders did not have sufﬁcient data to develop a relationship
between rainfall and recharge for any of the three vegetation
classes (CH, DE, FE, HY, KA, OR, RU). The Podosols (PO)
had the highest recharge for a given rainfall for all vegeta-
tion types, this was not surprising because Podosols are deep
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Fig. 8. The relationship between rainfall and recharge when the data is categorised based upon the aridity index. The class “all” is all the
recharge estimates irrespective of vegetation type.
Fig. 9. The relationship between rainfall and recharge when categorised by surface geology groups. The class “all” is all the recharge
estimates irrespective of vegetation type.
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Fig.10. Therelationshipbetweenrainfallandrechargewhencategorisedbysoilorder. Theclass“all”isalltherechargeestimatesirrespective
of vegetation type.
sands and are found in high recharge areas such as Gnangara
(WA) and Tomago (NSW). The Sodosols (SO) and Kurosols
(KU) were not signiﬁcantly different from each other for
the annual and perennial vegetation types; this could be at-
tributed to both soils being duplex. The Vertosols (VE) had
less recharge for a given rainfall than the duplex soils for
annual and perennial vegetation but not statistically signiﬁ-
cantly lower. Overall, the results suggest that soils are a key
determinant in recharge prediction, as has been previously
shown by studies such as Kennett-Smith et al. (1994).
3.5 A simple empirical method for estimating recharge
in data-poor areas
To develop a simple empirical method for estimating
recharge in data-poor areas we used the information gained
from investigating the different factors affecting recharge.
The method used to estimate recharge had an inﬂuence
over the magnitude of the recharge estimate but the differ-
ent methods are not necessarily incompatible. The only in-
appropriate estimates of recharge for this purpose are those
where the author noted that the estimate of recharge was of
net recharge. These estimates will produce a low bias be-
cause they have evapotranspiration from the saturated zone
included in the net recharge estimate; therefore they have
been excluded from further analysis.
Vegetation was shown to have a very strong control over
recharge so the three vegetation classes were used in further
analysis.
The K¨ oppen-Geiger classiﬁcation of climate zones did not
produce enough information to say deﬁnitively that recharge
from summer dominated rainfall was different from recharge
fromwinterdominated rainfall; thereforeithasnot beenused
in further analysis. The aridity index did not show that the
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Fig. 11. Relationships between average annual rainfall and average annual recharge for the combination of soil and vegetation groups. The
line of best ﬁt is the bold colour line while the thin black line is the 95% prediction interval about the line of best ﬁt. The annual vegetation
class is displayed in red, the annuals in blue and the trees in green. In black is all the recharge estimates irrespective of vegetation type.
different classes were relevant to recharge except for where
PET/P was greater than 0.75. Recharge estimates from these
areas were excluded from further analysis because there was
no relationship between recharge and rainfall for the data that
we had available.
The classes of surface geology examined here did not
prove to be useful for estimating recharge and were not used
for further analysis. The classes of soil order were useful
for estimating recharge although there was insufﬁcient data
available to produce rainfall – recharge relationships for all
13 soil orders. The 13 soil orders were aggregated into 5
groups:
1. the Vertosols (VE) were different from the other soils
due to being cracking clays with a high clay content and
therefore formed their own group
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Table 1. Regression equations for lines in Fig. 11.
All Annuals Perennials Trees
Soil Group a b r2 a b r2 a b r2 a b r2
VE 1.18E-03 0.04 0.20 2.78E-03 −0.30 0.42 3.77E-03 −1.65 0.16 2.22E-03 −1.37 0.37
PO 1.27E-03 1.13 0.29 4.16E-03 −0.86 0.64 1.27E-03 1.19 0.77 8.63E-04 1.44 0.17
CA, CH, KU, SO 1.93E-03 −0.36 0.54 1.58E-03 0.36 0.11 3.34E-03 −1.02 0.58 1.24E-03 −0.96 0.05
RU, KA, TE 2.06E-03 −0.50 0.69 1.75E-03 −0.71 0.14
FE, DE, HY, OR 8.39E-04 0.81 0.26
Note: VE = Vertosols, PO = Podosols, CA = Calcarosols, CH = Chromosols, KU = Kurosols, SO = Sodosols, RU = Rudosols,
KA = Kandosols, TE = Tenosols, FE = Ferrosols, DE = Dermosols, HY = Hydrosols, OR = Organosols
2. the Podosols (PO) had the highest recharge of any soil
order and therefore formed their own group
3. the Sodosols (SO) and Kurosols (KU) were not signiﬁ-
cantly different from each other and therefore combined
into a group. Chromosols (CH) are also duplex soils
so were added into this group. The Calcarasols (CA)
were not signiﬁcantly different from the other soils in
this group so were added to it.
4. the Kandasols (KA) and Rudosols (RU) were not sig-
niﬁcantly different from each other and were therefore
combined into a group. The Tenosols (TE) were added
into this group due to being similar soils.
5. the last group of soils posed a problem due to lack of
data. The Dermosols (DE), Ferrosols (FE), Organosols
(OR) and Hydrosols (HY) were combined together due
to being similar soils and not having enough informa-
tion to split them apart.
The one parameter model that was used had some difﬁ-
culty in ﬁtting some of the data, particularly under the tree
vegetation type where recharge was very low. To overcome
this, a two parameter model was used here:
R =10aP+b
where a and b are the ﬁtting parameters from a least
squares regression between annual average rainfall and the
logarithm of annual average recharge.
The relationships developed between average annual rain-
fall and average annual recharge for the soil and vegetation
groupings are shown in Fig. 11 and the parameters used in
the regression equations are shown in Table 1. No line was
plotted on Fig. 11 or parameters listed in Table 1 where the
relationship was not statistically signiﬁcant (P <0.05). The
relationships developed are mixed in the strength of their cor-
relation. When ranked on the strength of their correlations,
the top third of relationships developed have an r2 of above
0.5 while the bottom third have an r2 of below 0.2. This
means that the relationships developed using average annual
rainfall, vegetation type and soil group cannot explain all the
variation in the recharge estimates, not that we would ex-
pect them to considering the heterogeneity within the soils
and vegetation groupings. The prediction intervals around
the line of best ﬁt were very wide; only the relationships de-
veloped for the Podosol soils had prediction intervals less
than an order of magnitude either side of the line of best ﬁt.
Overall, the regression equations developed here are able to
explain 60% of the variation in the ﬁeld estimates of recharge
(Fig. 12).
The form of the relationships developed between annual
average rainfall and annual average recharge for combina-
tions of soil and vegetation types is very similar to the rela-
tionships used in a recent modelling paper over a substantial
part of Australia (Crosbie et al., 2010b).
3.6 Limitations
The intention of this work was to provide a simple means of
estimating recharge in data-poor areas where detailed work
was not warranted. The relationships developed here only
rely upon the average annual rainfall, the soil type and the
vegetation type; all of these can be determined from national
scale mapping.
There were very few recharge estimates where the origi-
nal author had assigned a soil type to the recharge estimates;
this necessitated assigning a soil type to each recharge esti-
mate based upon the co-ordinates of the point at which the
recharge estimate was made. The soil mapping used here is
national scale with soils mapped as the dominant soil within
the polygon. Soils exhibit metre scale heterogeneity and the
soil type will vary down a hillslope, all within the same poly-
gon on a map. There will be inaccuracies in the soil that was
assignedtoeachﬁeldestimateofrechargebuttheseinaccura-
cies are consistent with the intended use of the relationships
developed.
A vegetation type was not assigned to each recharge esti-
mate in the same way as soil types were assigned. This was
due to the temporal nature of vegetation and that many of the
recharge studies were conducted to investigate the impacts
of land use change upon recharge. Vegetation type was only
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Fig. 12. Relationship between the ﬁeld estimates of recharge and
the estimates of recharge from the regression equations in Fig. 11.
used to build the relationships between rainfall and recharge
where the author of the study that provided the recharge es-
timate also provided a vegetation type to associate with it.
About a quarter of all recharge estimates used here had a
vegetation type associated with it (Fig. 1). The recharge es-
timates that did not have a vegetation type associated with it
were used in the “all” category, this category consists of all
of the data (irrespective of whether vegetation type has been
speciﬁed or not) and has limited value due to the dominance
of vegetation type over recharge.
The relationships developed here had a lot of scatter about
the line of best ﬁt. The 95% prediction interval was greater
than an order of magnitude either side of the line of best ﬁt
in most cases. This demonstrates the uncertainty in the re-
lationships developed. If these relationships were to be used
on a regional basis then the uncertainty would be overstated
as very few (<1%) of the recharge estimates are at a scale
larger than a paddock.
If these relationships were to be used to estimate recharge
for the purpose of water allocations, then the prediction lim-
its must be taken into account. The precautionary principle
would restrict water allocations to be less than about 5% of
the recharge estimated using the line of best ﬁt because the
uncertainty in these relationships is generally greater than an
order of magnitude. If water was to be allocated to a level
greaterthanthelowerpredictionintervalthenamoredetailed
site speciﬁc study is warranted.
4 Conclusions
Using a database of 4386 ﬁeld based recharge estimates
from 172 studies throughout Australia key factors control-
ling recharge were investigated. The key factors investigated
in this study were: vegetation type; climate; and, surface ma-
terial along with the method used to estimate the recharge.
The method used to estimate recharge can have an inﬂu-
ence over the magnitude of recharge because the quantity
measured by different methods is not the same. Methods that
estimatepotentialrecharge(e.g.ClTransientSoil)gaveadif-
ferent recharge estimate than those methods that estimate ac-
tual recharge (e.g. Cl SS GW) if the system was not in equi-
librium, such as after a land use change. Methods that esti-
mate gross recharge (e.g. WTF) gave different estimates of
recharge to those that estimate net recharge (e.g. Cl SS GW)
in areas with shallow water tables and phreatophytic vegeta-
tion. Where the different methods used were estimating the
same quantity the magnitude of the recharge estimates was
found to be more consistent (e.g. WTF and CFC).
The vegetation type was found to be a critical determi-
nant in estimating recharge. Recharge under annual vegeta-
tion was found to be greater than recharge under perennial
vegetation which in turn was greater than recharge under the
tree type vegetation. At the extreme, annual vegetation had
recharge that was two orders of magnitude greater than the
native vegetation that it replaced.
Using K¨ oppen-Geiger climate classes as a basis for inves-
tigating whether winter dominated rainfall produced more
recharge than summer dominated rainfall for a given annual
averagerainfallprovedtobeinconclusive. Althoughthewin-
ter dominated rainfall areas had greater recharge for a given
annual average rainfall this could also be explained on the
basis of soil type. The climate zones examined here did not
appear to be a key factor controlling recharge.
The surface geology did not prove to be useful in pre-
dicting recharge but soil type was a strong determinant in
the rainfall – recharge relationship. Podosols had the most
recharge for a given rainfall and the Vertosols and duplex
soils had the least.
The results of the investigation into the factors that con-
trol recharge led to the creation of a series of empirical re-
lationships between average annual rainfall and average an-
nualrechargeforcombinationsofvegetationandsoilsgroup-
ings. These relationships can be used to estimate recharge
in data-poor areas where a detailed ﬁeld study is not war-
ranted. The limitation on these empirical relationships is the
uncertainty surrounding the prediction. The 95% prediction
interval around the line of best ﬁt is generally greater than
an order of magnitude in each direction. This would suggest
that if these relationships are used to help determine water
allocations then the precautionary principle should limit al-
locations to less than about 5% of the estimated recharge, if
allocations are greater than this a more detailed site speciﬁc
study is warranted.
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A comparison of the rainfall-recharge relationship devel-
oped by Scanlon et al. (2006) for recharge under native veg-
etation to that developed here suggests that recharge for a
given annual average rainfall is less in Australia compared to
that from the rest of the world. This could be a result of the
highly efﬁcient vegetation that has evolved in Australia.
Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/14/2023/2010/
hess-14-2023-2010-supplement.zip.
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